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,. tl The Test Oath.
...<. The practicability of repealing .the

"test; oath, which has for some time
been -agitating Congress, sueuis lo be

jn: something.of an anomaly in h'gisla-
f.tion.; and is'tiot.ouly ,u inaCtoi\p!H'ori-

j ivlcntion between dhe two par ties, but
.nlServes to keep inflamed seclion/d ha-
orftfed end party animosities, wbi.eh

: uteheuld by this tiuie.be discarded from
.vpolUics.
i->7.'. -If the mero fact of a man I cing a

/'Confederate during the late war, and
: givuig aid and conifort to a cause

which he believed to be just and right,
. , ds.. to exclude him from the light of
vibeiing a juror, the very same.icnson-

d: ing ought lo exclude him.from a Fed-
.; <eral cliice like that held.by Poslnms-

'tei'Gcneral Key, who was a' Coilfed-
! .«erate soldier. The staunchcsl'Confcd-

. crate, who.used every possible means

. to secure the imccess of the South, if

.elected, may be President of the'Uni¬
ted Stales, or a member ol Congress,

. .or a judge even of the Supreme Court,
$et cannot be ii'juror because bo,darc

. -not lake the test oath. To be con¬

sistent, it appears to us, such enact-

flnents, which brought forth the test
,o:dh into existence, ought to be based
upon principle, applicable to every
<dllee and excluding from every right
or none. If it be an anomaly and
not intended as a principle,.tliun it is
a disgrace to the nation and an insult
to her citizens. Such an irregular
.act can neither protect a single right
.of n citizen nor prohibit a wrong, and
ought to be taken from the statute
.books; because the only purpose it
«an serve is to keep in memory
the wrongs that one section suffers at
the hands of another, and thus post¬
pone, indefinitely} that return to order
and peace which the country so much
needs.

Indeed there can be no permanent
reconciliation so long asthcie is a

single law which shuts out one part
of our citizens from a right that an¬

other portion enjoys. The people of
the North and West are slow in
learning that whilst the people of the
South arc disposed to be loyal to the
government of the United Slates and
will make every effort to defend her
honor and to advance her interest;
yet the memories of the past are as

fresh and dear to her citizens now,
rs in the days when they were actu¬

ally erignged in defending their con¬

stitutional rights against the aggres¬
sions of the North. No enactment,
however exclusive in its application,

'

can ever make them repent of the no¬

ble part they played in the defense of
¦it"1 cause they believed to not only
right but eminently just.

The Veto.
The Chinese bill, which was intro¬

duced by California and rushed
through Congress restricting the im¬
portation of Chinamen to fifteen by
any vessel, has been vetoed by Piesi-
dent Hayes on the ground that it,
was a violation of a treaty made with
China. This whole matter has the
appearance of political trickery, got¬
ten up to subserve electioneering pur¬
poses. Whether this eastern element
brings to bear an evil influence on

society or whether it is an incubus
upon the labor system of our Western
country, are questions which might
.very well be contrasted with the
effects upon society and the labor
system of tbo South of our negro e|c-
mer.t.., Civilization here was certain¬
ly endangered by giving to four mill
Ipns of ignorant ncgros all the privi¬
leges; of the government, and the dan¬
ger qannot, bo more threatening to
the West from the l;>0,00ü Chinamen,
who belong to a. higher ijpc than the
African. If absolute citizenship, was

necessary for the elevation of the ne-

gro, it cannot be less tor the China¬
man. If thq presence, at the South
of so many free ncgroft was required
to make labor houprablcv progressive
and productive, the presence of an

...

equal number of' Cliineso at Iho West)
cannot bo less required. Indeed this j
summary way of disposing of tho
Chinanteh by bill Is but opening the
door for a similar disposition of the

negro, should he become a democratic
element of power. Tho recent arti¬
cle of Mr. Blnine in thc North Amer¬
ican Review has a meaning.

Congress.
. Our National Legislature axljourn-
ed at noon on the 4Ul Instant, after a!
long, and-at times* ;a?vboislcrous ses-

sion,j .,Mnny hi Us of importance Le-
ennio laws, and .piiuiy. of cquftl-mö-
m.e'.d, I'fU shorl, among* them tho.ley.,
.islulivc, aiaharmy flpprop» isfion bills ;

L^jje öl'ftl» bceiU'syi .tlfe.Diunoerats bur¬
dened it with a.c.huise repealing.imj'juror's test oath and. the law relating
tq: supervisors of elections-" aurl the
latter, because; the Republican's, at¬
tached an amendment. authorizing
the presonyo iflf armed-soldiors at the
pulls, on, the day -rrf ohictioiu The
next Congress >vill have a DeinooraV,
ic majority in both tho Senate and.
House.of Representatives* wliWh will
doubtless mukc a, [settlement of these
differences to Iho entire* enVisfa«Uou
of the wh/ole tfpiirdry. 1 mV 1
The river-and harbor bill, which'

passed and is signeddiy thb President,
gives; 9^W,.<Jpl>.fcttt [the improvement
of Charleston hat bor'1 and provides
lor the survey of the . two IVc-I )ec
Rivers, the Santee, Wateree, Cougu-
rec and the Broad. This huieh to tlie
benefit o,f; Soutli.Carolina, is due to,
thc influence of her Democratic mem¬

bers. uiWe: trust that thc time 5s not
|,far distant when the liberal aid of the
national -government will mcko our
Stale what she ought and"dcsbrvc-s to
be, the equal of any commonwealth
in thc Union.

,. /. ;'

D. T. Corbin, Again.
This Radical carpet-bagger, who

claimed to have been elected Senator
t.o represent the Stale of South Carrt-
lina in the United States Congress
and who has been hanging around
tho Senate chamber for the hist two1
years as a contestant for a scat which
C,«n. M. C. Butler lias occupied since
November 187«, co.ncs up before the'
public, we hope, for thc last lime.
Corbin dees not prescht himself in
the usual character of a Radical, or
of a United »States Senator, but as a
kind ot semi-beggar at the door of the
Senate. ' He is not exorbitant in his
demands, but like the modern beggar
he is persistent; and he is not unrea¬
sonable in his memorial, but after
the fashion of the old Slate House
petitioners, he wants only his actual
expenses paid. Corbin says these
amount to. somewhere between $11,-
000 and 612,000, but considering the
hard times, he would only ask to be
paid the very reasonable, sum of §10,
000 for little less than Iwq years' per¬
sonal expenses. Some of the Sena¬
tors could not sec it in this light, but
thc humane Republicans; did ; and
after two ill-timed efforts to reduce
thc amount were made and failed,'
the Senate voted to donate D. T. Cor¬
bin the moderatet sum of $10,000.
Well, its a happy riddance even at
that price.

Hört. Jefferson Davis.'
The United Stales Senate has been

guilty of another ojf its little acts in
attempting to degrade the President
of thc late Confederacy by excluding
him from the pension' list of the
Mexican veterans. Not si soldier of
that war perpaps did friere fo,r its
success and ultimate results than
Mr. Davis. Yet occupying the posi¬
tion he does as the representative
man of the late Confederacy, he
would not have received a pension if
voted to him, and the Senate knew
this. As an act of spite this vote has
no parallel, but as an net with a

double meaning it is simply contemp¬
tible ; one to degrade Mr. Davis and
the other to Insult the South. Mri
Davis' career is already a part of the
history of this country, but as great
as his fame may be, such acts to
make him a martyr, will but increase
i; and the love his people bear him.

Death of Rev. Lucius Bellinger.
"This veteran of the Cross preach¬

ed his last sermon in the Methodist
Church in Bamberg last Sunday week.
Soon after service hi was taken sick
and died at Gen. Bambcrg's Thurs¬
day night. Mr. Bellinger belonged
to an old and honored family in
South Carolina, and has accomplish¬
ed, no doubt, as n'lninistef, as much
good as any other one man iii. tlje
State.,. Ho has received tho soubri¬
quet of "war horse," "war preacher,"
..wandering. Arab," &c., was author
of a book' entitled "Stray Leaves,"
which'Beat 8 the impress of his eccen¬
tric latent! He was universally
known and respected throughout this
Slate, as well as (Jeorgia, Alabama
and Florida." We clip the foregoing
from the Barnwell Sentinel of last
week's issue, as an item of general
interest tQ M»o peoplo throughout our
».»'. 'y I''* .;: +«:

county. There is sentcely a man, I
woman or child who did not know
the subject of this notice Tim Rev.
Lucius Bel linger was a welcome guest
in every household, and his memory
to-day is as much loved by our peo¬
ple as that of any minister who ever

preached the gospel from our pulpits.
This affection is not confined to
Methodist people only, but is equally
entertained- by the ^membershipJof;
every Christian church, and the out¬
side work! as well* "And when thc-
great'day of reckoning shall covno
and the servants, of,the Lord -dial! bo
rewarded for thcfaithful discharge of
dtil.y and the .improvement of Intents'
given,. none iwilLuiwdarA aytisrigditer"
crown than, that-.-<Which shall ndohi'
the brow of this Christian saint.

ICommuhipatea.' . ...

i(
Burns was. chai¦ ilable when he saw

the.vile insect creeping on. £\ bat-rib¬
bon j and wrote :

'?'Wad the gifr..the cifrie gio us,
'To see VjursVlfUs1 ns others'see ihr."

' Zaeh ClAuidler und Senator Hoar
blinded by a partisan bigotry need to
be reminded ¦'that/.The uhelean thing
sticks' as close' to' their senatorial
drapery. What if Jeff. Davis did
lead'- oh almost forlorn' hope at the
head of . '"invincible Mississipians?
What if he ilia do-move to place
Washingtoiv in a slat*} of security
against foreign attack ihati any other
Secretary1 ? What if .' he did! avow

nnlifleution, which* :"was the legal'
remedy for nationftV encroachments
oh Confctituliönnl rights? What if
his prime of mnnbood and genius
was giV'ch to first principles? Noth"
ing. The "just" arc ostracised as of¬
ten"by a ridiculous idea, as for a

faithful patriotism. The pure areas
dflUrj banned for loyalty, its unappre¬
ciated for a glaring superiority.
'Policy, l'anatacisin,. rancor, and new

departures, while protending to buhl
to right, blindly, ruthlessly destroy
lit, and set up a friiud in 'its stead,
it; the miserable tirade against Mr.
Davis' receiving a pension- for ser¬
vices in tho Mexican war, they re¬

pudiate and Ispil't upon the conquest
of that country, ns it is well known
that the South furnished with its
scanty population three to one of the
lighters." General Shields hailed the
Palmetto:flag as the first ensign that
waved on the. walls of Mexico.
Scott, Taylor,'Lee, Beanregard and
Johnston all fought to be kicked by
Hoar and Chandler. Mr. Davis has
asked no favors of these blatant
demagogues. Ho would consider ii.
a libel on' his record to be peered
with these harlequins. He claims
no ntlinity with their principles, and
would /be as distinctly »separate from
them as n -'Theirs from a Marat.
What-Mr. Davis did was for the best,
and to his best. He- came forward
at the call of his people, their chosen
leaders, with their full sympathy, for
weal or woe. To question his mo-

lives, is to ridicule the foresight of
the South in choosing him as presi¬
dent. To impugn his actions is to
be base and ingrate. Mr. Dav'13 is
to-day the landmark of the princi¬
ples thnl w.cro engulfed in 18G5. He
is tbe-snrvLvdr of what Leu and Jack¬
son died for, and had he been called
to the sword, rather than the chair,
his grave would have been laurelled
asitlieirs with a sokliei's fame. He
belongs-not to-the day Of Chandler
and Hoar. Yet, unlike Marius, he
does not ait moodily amid the ruins,
hut by every gracious word urges his
people to be loyal to tho powers that
be.; Had Mr.! Davis: with truckling
knee cringed as a few did, and kissed
the hand that struck down his coun¬

try, ho might have had a foreign mis¬
sion as a sop of favor. Bu*. he was

true. True lo the principles which
Milton, quoted of the immortal par.lh -

meat, when he said '* Resistance to
tyrants is obedience lo Clod.*' Trim,
he dared to do the right, a right
which their Supreme Court shrunk
frpiu disputing. Twice ho was before
their for-tieason, and twice, they dis¬
posed of the travesty by feigned mug-naiiiinity. Let Messrs. Hoar and
Chandler read Irving's Washington,
and write him down a rebel. Jeff.
Davis was just such an one. *

It is said that between two and
three hundred men and women of St.
Louis drink daily from a half to a

pint of blood, piping hot from the
veins of slaughtered cattle. More
blood-drinking by consumptives and
aged persona is done in September
and October than during the remain¬
der of the year. The blood of young
steers is the best, and should be
caught as it comes from tho unimal
andldrnnk while tho foam is still on

and the slcain, rising. Consumptives
are advised, it) [addition to drinking
the.blood,.to a»,t in ft [slaughterhouse
for a couple of .hours every (jay at
killing ilino.to mliale the steam of the
running blood.

After searching in Iiis old clothes
for any evidence of his guilt, Zaeh
Chandler boldly announce that he is
wuiing 'to Iia'v'o all Iiis telegrams
printed. Ziicli is an amusing old ras¬
cal.

Jute.
Editors Orangeburg Democrat:
Knowing that you taku great inter¬

est In all that pertains to tho ad¬
vancement and prosperity of Agricul¬
ture in.our county, ami that you arc

always ready to aid with your valua¬
ble paper every object that is calcula¬
ted to add to its material prosperity,
I hand you . the enclosed letter for
publication if you think proper. The
letter speaks for. itself. Much has
been suid by our farmers about the
low pr'ieo of cotton. The question
Coütiülially arises, can we make colt
i"oh at 8 cents per pound? What
can wo plant that will pay us better?
These are important questions to be
answered and each farmer will an¬

swer them according to his own indi¬
vidual stand point. 1* hold that we

can make cotton at 8 cents per pound
provided we do not make it 'tjju ex¬
clusive crop. Mr. Leg'are as he Writes
thinks,!Jutc will pay better than cot¬
ton. "With our climate, soil and sea¬

sons wo can produce nearly every¬
thing we ne'-'d. for home consumption
and the farmer, if lie is prudent and
economical and not in debt, can live1
with biit littjV cash'outlay (hiring the
year. Then let us diversify our crops,
make everything we can toy' home
consumption, let its use economy,
never buy on credit if we can avoid
it. Credit means paying from 20 to
00 percent above cash prices; it
makes the farmer a slave tö his cred-
tor; it binds him hand and foot, and
Wi 11^ if he continues it, eventually end
in'his ruin. Pay as you go, should
be the motto of every farmer. Let
them carry it out fully, and with' fru¬
gality and industry f hold they will
soon become thc happiest and thost in¬
dependent people as a class, bn God's
green enrth. Respectfully^ ..

\V. F.' Barton.

Fokwl Motte; Feb. 22nd, 1870.
Dr. W. F. Barton:
Dear Sir:.I" see, in your last

meeting of the Agricultural Society,
a discussion in regard to planting
Jute, ami as 1 tried it last year, will
give you my experience with it, if it is
of any uso to any of my fanner
friends. I planted when putting in
cotton from 10th of April to 1st of
May, on ordinary cotton land. Thc
seed seem to be very delicate, and 1
found it hard to get a stand.should
be planted while thc land is damp,
and covered lightly. At first the
the plant* grow very slowly, not as

fast ns the'cotton by it, and I do not
think wc can plant broadcast on our'
lands. Thc grass would destroy the
young plants. I had to hoe and
plough mine like thc cotton at first,
but one or two ploughing^ ;and one

hoeing would probably do. The
plants by thc miditlc of September,
grew 5 or G fect high and from 3-1 to
1 inch thick, (thc proper §ize for
fibre) and should then be cut while
in bloom. Tho frost caught thorn be¬
fore maturing the seed well,however,
so I did not save any seed,, nor

did I keep any of them as I left all
I hail to, go to seed.

llowever^if we would devote half
the attention we do to cotton to an

acre of Jute I am {satisfied it would
pay twice, as much with less works
for cotton at ö cents will not pay. its
expunses on*.Ordinary land.

I see it stated that you will have
some seed to dispose of, if so I would
like to get 1 or 2 pounds to plant
again this spring more carefully.
Yours very truly,

Tuos. K. Lkuake.

Floral Fair. ..

Editors Orangeburg Democrat:
"Breathes there a nian whose soul

Is so dead that never to himself has
said," 1 am an admirer of flowers.
If there be such a one and he a bach-
Ib.r, young or old, unmarried, then
would I advise all ladies to avoid
him. I see by the action of the Di¬
rectors of the Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Association that they are all
lovers of flowers, and conserpie-'ntly
they have decided to hold a Floral
Fair some time in May next. 1
know also that our ladies of Ornngc-
burg county arc ladies of taste, and
arc admirers of flowers, taking delight
in their cultivation. 1 believe there
Is nothing so elevating and refining
to the mind as their culture. I have
had the pleasure of attending two
floral exhibitions held by the Orange-
burg Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, at each of which I was
really delighted'. These exhibitions
excelled my most sanguine expecta¬
tions. I have seen more and greater
varieties, in large cities, but I never
have seen liner or more beautiful flow¬
ers than were exhibited in Oraiigc-
burg». I think 1 can speak for our
ladies in saying that they will res¬

pond to- the action of the'gentlemen
Directors, and will by their taste and
etillure excel in variety and beauty
all former exhibitions.

Countryman.

Sentenced to be Hung.
The Columbia Register says : "At

the spring term of the Sessions Court
for Lnurcns County, commencing last
Thursday, after a trial lu&Mng three
days, Alfred McNinch was convicted
of murder and sentence of death pro¬
nounced by Judge Aldrich. The Lnu-
rcnsvilu Herald contains a three col-
UDiu report of the .evidence. The
doomed man," ft appears,"became in¬
volved in an altercation in a bar¬
room, on some trivial matter with \V.
(!. Kilgore, the person who was kid-,
ed, a general melee ensued, pistols
were drawn 'and one life ended by a

bullet and another to terminate qn
the SCaffdldi A sad affair and a ter-.
riblc warning to our young men to
abstain from carrying deadly weap¬
ons about their persons and from the
still more 'dangerous 'Tinbit bf frpi
quentiiig public housesWhere no pos¬
sible good can re'sult'''to them, and
where the1 llery liquid which takes
away their judgtntmt and inflames
their worst passions 'Öfttimes causes

t horn in mad frenzy to wreck not only
their owh happiness but/that of many
others in no wny'Ve'spousible for their
rash acts.*'

Departed this llfu In Oningoburg Coun¬
ty, S- C, «in the 20th. February, ,187th 111'
h«*r 'iV.tt.n yeVtV, rMl%7lvllfca E. L. Bull,
wife of-MUldletou.Ku'l deceased, after :i

protiac|ed illiies.t .pl'j ninety-Iivo days.
She bore Vier sulle'nng Willi gftat ebcer-
fulnf-ss aim ChristInn resignation, know¬
ing, that bei- Saviour endured.in love so1
ihnen for'lier.' Often she said. "Blessed
Josus, is dt .not enough." As u nwther
she was devoted Lo her ;chihlrc/i,, and
equally so to lier grandchildren ; and hor
death creates a-void hi their hearth that
can never be tilled. Um whilst those
heart's have almost been crushed under
the double bereavement 0f both father,
und mother within the short space of
three months, we mourn not without
hope, ibr we have the its'sWance that all
is well.. . -! i iw if',il A.

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public that I mn prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's- Work of any
kind, cheaper than other contractor A in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mnreli7-3uioa. Jj It. tucker,
The State oT South Carolina,

OHANGEHUBG COUNTY.
By C, B. Gt.ovtitt, EsQc, ,1'robato Judge.

/flEBKAS, L. F. GLOVER bath
made suit to me to grant him

Letters of Administration of the Estate
and etlecfs .of .SOL'IIIA A. GLOVEK,
deceased : These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and' singtilar the kindred
and creditors of the said SOPHIA A.
GLOVER, late of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, de'efeaseu. that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
hate, to he held at. Orangeburg C. II., on
the 17th of March next, alter publica¬tion hereof, at Jl o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be grant¬ed. 1!
Given under my nand.Jills 1st day of

March, Anno Domini 1S79.
C.B.:GLOVER,March 7.2 .Judge of Probate O. C.

STILL THEY GOME I
I take pleasure in iuforoilng my friends

and the public generally that I

will receive another
.-.' ..:- : ... jiti iU\ nuni it .> . ».

CAB LOAD
1 op

HORSES! HORSES!
.. ... :odl .:. i n; .,

SUNDAY, mabcu 9.

».-. APPKAL.
'.'VÖ THE: .

SHAJtEHOLDEHS OF THE ORANOE-
BUlta AtiBlCULTUBAL AND ME-
CIIANICA L ASS0CI AT ION.

rgMIE Directors earnestly appeal to j-ottJL as a Shareholder of the Onmgebiirg
Agricultural and Mechanical Association
to aid Ilium in making the proposed Flo¬
ral Fair, to he held In May next,
and the Annual Fall Fair successes, fi¬
nancially and otherwise; this can be
done if KACIl Shareholder would interest
hhnse.U in preparing and exldhiiing arti¬
cles, and in urging their neighbors and
friends to do likewise; to come himself
and bring his family with him. If this is
done your Directors feel $a|lguinc that in
a short time your property will In re¬
lieved of debt. Wo hope therefore, our

appeal to you will not he in vain. Let
each one therefore go to work, and work
honestly and faithfully for the success of
our Fairs. This done we do not, fear the
result. W. F. BAlt I ON,

President.
Ii. Rieps, w. s. Barton, J. c. Bike,

JOUN L. MOÖRKR. JOHN c. UOLMAN,
Jas. F. IZbAR, Directors.

.1. L. IIkidtman, See'ty. Mar 7-tf

For Sae.
AVC.ryj desirable house and hit, on

Rail Boad Avenue near the depot;
tor further particulars Apply to,
Sep. 25 Jl MBS. E.C "EOARÄ.

0,LD AMEKICAN HOTEL
j Established about 1830

Bcsucitatcd on the European Plan ibr
Gentlemen only.

TKUM s:
Booms each person per day.50
" ' ' per week...83.00

per mouth...8 and $10
According to location of Booms paid

n advance.
board terms:

Hoard and lodging.81 50 per day
Hoard and lodging.0 30 per week

bibals,
Rreakfast...v..25c
Dinner..,.,.s.üüe
Supper.25c
MBS. M. J. ÄBCIIEB. Pproprietress,

20 George st, corner King,
scp 27 ly Charleston, 8 C.

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.
A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN.1'rlnclpnl.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.Assistant.

rr*his School opens on the First Monday)X in September nnuuully, und eontin-j
ties uninterruptedly until the hist of June. |

TERMS PER MONTH.
First Grade, beginnars.32.00
Second Grcdc, Grammar pupils...... 2.50
Third Grude, advanced 'Eiigllrfh. 3 00
Latin, and Greek, c*tra.». 50

COUUSK OX" STUDY. ,

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Hud-
invent ary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling, Heading.

Writing! Arithmetic, second Steps hi
Geography, Grammar, Written-:Compo¬
sition, Latin and Greek.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed. Geographycompleted, Urauimar completed, CompO-'bitloli, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,
I.ogie. Hook-keeping, Algebra1, Geome¬
try, Chemistry. Latin, Greek nud Writ-
ten Composition.

Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay has charge of, the girls.
Students may enter at any t ime during

the ter.n, ami arc changed only from,
date of entrance. | r,
Hoys and girls are prepared for thO

Sophomore Class in any College or for u
successful business life.
Neatness of, person, polite manners

and a high sense \A honor arc considered
of no less importance than the branches
taught, and are therefore .inculcated
with in'remitting- assiduity. ,\.board ruay be had in.good families
near the school at ten and twelve dollar.-:
per,nionth. Including washing und lights.Boys and girls uro kept separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited. ... .>o:-.

DON'T READ THIS !!

rpIIE "Calilornln Store." ,:JL now in the McM aster
brick building, though onlysix niontliH in tili« town, has
hnidti hosts of customers and
friends. It has succeeded In
its bu-iness beyond expecta¬tion. The cause! is sellingit« well and carefully seb-cteu
6tock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hoots, Shoeq. Hats,and a complete stock of sta¬
ple and fancy Groceries,
cheaper than any other Es¬
tablishment. . It is a "CASH
STOKE."

If politeness, courtefy and
a line Stock has any hold up¬
on our community, the ''Cal¬
ifornia Store" of SOREN-
THUE & LOUYEA will be¬
come one of the leading Es¬tablishments of the town of
Orangeburg. Call at thelij
store and see stock and
prices,", they will be pleased
to show goods.

!¦ . .f
"

.1 u

INTERESTING DETAILS.
ORANGESURG, S. C, Feb. 21.

RANITEVILLE C. Horaeapun.
C cents per yard.

Best Calico 5 to 0 1-4 cents per yd.
Coat's Spool Cotton 5 cents per spool.

>
. \i .... '.. '

Ladies «fc Gents Shoes Tücts to.81.25 pi-.
Gents Hand Made Gaiters $4.50.

Choice Coffee 8 Jb*. for $1.0(1.
Best Sugar 12 to 13 lbs. for $1.00.

Soda 3 lbs. for 25 cents. _

Good Family Flour $5.00 per barrel.

Best (Baker's Jewel) $ß.50 ». »

Tobaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound.
Double length Cigarg 2 1-2 cents each

Plows, Hoes, Hatchets, Axes.

Hardware, Tinware, a nd every otlre

Article kept in a first class store. at

iprices too low to publ h.

Alto Whiskeys, Brandys, Wines Ales

etc., etc., of the best and purest makes

at prices to suit the times.

Come and ace before you buy,
No matter what you are offered goods
at, you shall not regret your call.

Yours truly
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Feb. 14-

A. B. Knowlton. A.LATimor
KNOWLTON & LATHROP,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Dcc-13-tf

SAMUEL DIBBLET
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.).
' ORANGEBURG, S. a
Dec 13-tf

1879 1870
spring;

JUST received yV£r.

THEÖBOP.E KGH'^'S
ort. . £>ry Grööfls

Tg<pyv; j-r..-.^). ¦w.-tWJM «'Hl 1.1»

> :t<tj:i<J ' i'» lit Ji.t/.iif :tiir
choice spR'iN'fe Calicos

CHOICE Sl'KLNG CALICOS .,

! CHOICE SPRING CALICOS

d i .,' .: -Also a large li$(>Qf ..oA

Hamburg i^MMkf
iiAMHUR.G EDGING^ .... ....._.

L'.dXM"' ,A^[P><;!(.» i;Vf
.>iff ..I1PW6S'

rTUH.nrüjlUe ;..!; j.» IN^ERTJNGS
>i. liil tflfj j«»flA Mil killWhich were boi^gh); (Chea^j ,beln^ the
best valiip"and tlie cheapest' ever exhlb-r
Ucd.' ' '. '' -.¦1*

tjiiy<|Oi'j fie ..
. h)1 ;.'('»; ..;r.:ti'if .m: »54A.11ne large AWort^eolj of,,,;;

:.".:. .Jo tir.:r/
¦.1.! S.HO'^.S., jjj,^

*J ao idJsao r. bniiof, every de^cripMon , a|sp jiist. r^c,cfvcu*from the manufactories yery.cneijp.^r Pull lines of ev'erytDln^ elsein theDryGöods line are being Üall^recelViaV for*
Spring and Summerweiik'1,f 'Jil *-

tifilL'tu. .. )! ,!.!. :i. :{j nl 4»idJ
>/tl)a«pil .'., I 1.tttnt ,.,'ii[r'i lo

.!ri«< il rid !ia
iid TheJ/lghtRtinniog^iT

domestic sewing* MXbHlfkß! 1«.
, R :: n .X c-:.J lo )no

and Needles, for all. Sewing ^flchlne*
always oft band and (or, nalc chc.^p.
Agent for Madame Demorest's'
' ¦'¦.> 1 ?y'i>,{'/.I 911

RELIABLE PATTE«
... di-;' ..;:) 'm^ij.T. pJiinatl Lniif

Call and convince yours el yes 1 fat"; the?
.v fiü .T)V'»woii .xnri sill

. ..i. ii.»J :'»7r. vljit'-'U^

v «J :.»<.'; bail ,!»«:ia'«.j«»>

DRY-GOODS
>IroY - J .<»' ") i V«-?* <

Um «:I uiiHijfno bwiaoil-hairi
UtoeiL.ii/i ciox*

[i iii

THEODORE KÖHN,

em

Brick! Brick!

MRS.' .it'.' R^TREfAtiWEnli1 wJdhl(t
respectfully -iimounce to -tlie- 'Citi-

zens of Orangeburg (Jounty, and tire publie generally, that she has opened aBRICk YARD, Whertfcan be^ttfehaBed

At the Brick-Yard.
Or to A. PISCHER, at lila store

Aug 30 ^ Ri] >.iry
'¦ ! '-rr^.Yti.1.d-¦. V^i tr* )T
.'. 1 fi.i .-..3?4o*iff«* v': W7f

IWILI^ 41? par Ilnal .account, as Ad¬
ministrator of tile «State' df tV. G'

Stromnn with the Honorable Judge of
Probate for Ornpgeburg Countj', .an the
17U» day of Märch next, ahd ask 'for iLetr
ters Dlsmisbory:'! '>¦''." 1 .hwx

Feb. 14. 18t9. , . Adm'r._i ' .; -i oiHJJ ¦' w .-no ?

' St Matthews S.»0*'^

tS^AX'fcR t^D^SP^b^bs;, ; l'
JL/ : U00T8 ÄSHOES, vl

., j; ^'sg.AP§.4^
i /.0. r i f »l"I buy my goods from nrst. ubqus anda yfl j.' i!Sp Ju«ta;>7 .« I .Tseiusell them at Charleston prices'.¦..' > o-'^ö- ' !,,T'1

nighestCAdn price pald ^för 'cö'ftou
.anil feooritry prbttue^.1 '

'!'. 1 itf! fi-wt*- ...!.:.»-,.)
Full and GcnerallStock alwaysc.:. Ir.rd.

IV1 1 1 Vi1; !iiV
iriT
:T »»Ol

St. Matthews. h äi
.f :. id i?<*. Jd^liOVl bnrf L>

Near the DEPOT. Oct 43»iO
ni:.!..A7 sL.iiV ft-

iiii:

> id'j' n fiuiutio (imr.
o. .

SEEBWHEAT *

i i ¦: i'M - t>(liOni^ tOfl

Wliite^ Amber; and Fultz*
seed;Rye1.:
seed barloby.

RUST PROOF; WHITÄ AHDITSum^. ,

Grass Seed; Clover Setfd^
. SOMBTIllNQ>JnSW\ lfl»rtfi

WHEAT,' ; v;
Warrcwated. R/ust; P^öÖJf:
or JVPönev 3&e!f\i!frtSed. -

.FOR5SAI/E BY.-T! n M 1 j

L0RIOE & liOWMNOK,
Oct. 4 amd COLUÄIBIÄi S. C.IdJ] l/Ii i..'. u''


